NEWCASTLE DISTRICT BOWLING ASSOCIATION (ZONE 2) INC
PHONES: 49 293441 -- 49 291307
FAX:
49 291699
EMAIL ADDRESS: zone2@ndba.com.au
WEBSITE: www.ndba.com.au

ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO:
PO BOX 2199, DANGAR 2309

CIRCULAR NO. 2019-104
TO ALL CLUB SECRETARIES
Voting related season programme 2020
Voting will take place at the Management Meeting on September 19 on the following suggestions
that were put forward and discussed at the August Management Meeting.
1)

Saturday Pennants Grades 2 to 7

A) 10 rounds played over 5 weekends (5 double headers) or,
B) Sectional Play to start on March 7 and conclude on May 9 (2 or 3 double headers) or
C) Sectional play to start on February 29 and have 1 double header during the season.
2) Wet weather matches to be played at end of season only if required.
3) If wet weather matches are to continue the following Sunday, clubs with bye on following
Saturday do not play washout matches the day after having a bye.
4) No geographic draw open draw for all grades.


Saturday Pennant Playoffs

5) Grades with 3 sections have winner and runner up go to playoffs. (6 sides in playoffs)
6) Finals draw remains same regardless of a club having 2 teams qualified in same grade
(providing that the sides from same club play each other first)
7) Pennant Playoffs with only 1 game on Sunday to start at 11am.
8) Mid-Week Pennants
A) The players’ grades in each team (rink) in a mid-week side (3 rinks) shall total more
than or equal to or four times the grade number that the side is entered. Or,
B) No players permitted to drop any grade in Mid-week pennants. Or,
C) 2 players only permitted to drop a grade in mid-week pennants and no more can be
applied for.
9)

Three Threes
1 grade to revert back to 3 bowl triples.
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